
Item Name Cheap Custom golf cart bag

Item No. TH-CB306

Material Synthetic Leather/Nylon/Polyester

Brand OEM or blank

Color OEM

Size 9.5inch

Logo Customized: Silk Printing / Printing/Embroidery

Features 1.Individual full length dividers keep your clubs safe

2.7 pockets including a big water-resistant, velour-lined valuables pocket

3.Double zipper one very pocket

4.One Oversize Putter tube

5.Easy snap rain Hood

6.Velcro glove attachment

Package Inner Package: Individual PE bag for each

Outer Package: 1pc/ctn

Lead Time Available Sample: 1day

Order: 30 days after order confirmed





Packaging Details: 1pc/polybag, 2pcs /carton
Delivery Detail: 30-35days
Our service:

1) More than 12years production experience for golf bags and golf

products.

2) High quality, the most competitive price for our golf products and

excellent service are our greatest advantage.

3) Excellent quality system in each procedure to ensure the stability of

the quality for our golf bags to meet with customers’ requirement.

4) Any color and design we can make for our customers for our golf

bags.

5) We are very professional in producing golf bag, golf clubs, golf grips

and golf headcovers.



Hot sale golf bag for customer, OEM and ODM is our specialty, longtime
business relationship with customer from all over the world

Customized Golf Bag , golf bag, cart golf bag, golf bag cart,golf bag ,

stand,golf bag sale, ladies golf bags, best golf bag, custom golf bag, golf

cart bag, golf shoe bag, golf pencil bag, travel golf bag, golf bag stand,

golf bag reviews, golf bag carts,

PU golf bag, leather golf bag, PVC golf bag, Nylon golf bag,canvas golf

bag

OEM is available

About Us:

1998---A family business, a golf bag workshop, was founded, focusing on the l
ocal Chinese market.
2005---Moved to new 5000 square meter factory, employing 200 workers, with
a production capability,
to produce 5000pcs per month.
2006---TH-SPORT (H.K.) was established, started to export our products worl
d wide.
2008---Became partners with Grip, Glove, Cap & Umbrella factories.
2009---Started doing business with, Maxfli, Mercedes-Benz, Jaguar, Clevelan
d,Tommy Armour, Dunlop,
Hippo, Hello Kitty,Yamamoto,Ecco and a range of smaller companies.
2010---Opened a show room, to display all we have, on the pretty Xiamen Isla
nd, as a central convienent
location for our customers.
2013---We are focusing on developing high quality, innovative & fashionable g
olf products.

Our website: http://www.tt-golf.com/


